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struct ion J. V. Joyner w eni t(, Cra-jlia-
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imeetinx of county supei iniendems of

iPtililic schools in session llu re this
week. It is the West Central district
and consists of about liftten conntiin
of that section.
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Uoliali 1.. Heard, the senior iiieaioe;
of the tirin. returned t:or:(
Africa, whi le he spent seveia! y.a:..
holding a hhI position in thai

villi'

li i.-- ..iik. d that he Standard sells
subsiaii lal'y a'l lain icatinj; oils lo the
iiiilroiii - at 3 in lmi per rent more
'iiati tin iiid'i pendents ask, but the
railroads pay It willingly to net the
trust's business. This ammtut lo

conn Tie sday Iiinht was made by It.

K. Smith, of (ireeiistioio l.iMlae No.

Itit, ami the icspoa.se :i, lj Li rand
Master Stevens

The second annual mei'iliiir of the
Fariiicts' lhx.leciUe A --social ion wil:
be held in this city Flirlav, and may

into Sill ill itav Coll .1. S,

the president, and I'nd. J
M. SliaiX', the secit-t'iry- , have made
every etTot' to make the meetiuu a
t.iicci ss. Special rates over the

and at tie Jiotep; have hi en
It is proposed io have a num

Davis thai. I. I'd tlie jrty who KavM
htm the Information, but kukl that he

proise !, ciwilliuie haiillllK lullilx-r- .

As Davis passetl tlui house of Weaver
In l ie afternoon h1' di.siv.verivt Weav-
er siltiiiK lown on the road able, hold-iii-

a shot mm Davis lulled off ti Ik

wuifoii, on tin- - opnrst(. sldu of Weav-
er and Hie Initer llol to sluxit.
Weaver II red, hut Dm Is dodKe.l ainj
Uie load mismsl hlni. Davis then drew
a pistol and shot Weaver three timen.
Weaver arose mid dlarted' to tll
house, but fell in his yard, whew un
eKplusl.

Tim decen eii, leuvett a wife aud one
soli Davis lu ulK a. limn vif taiuUy,
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.':n :w.i men ','Oimtiy. Mr. llasil Heard, his i rut ,

it, has been with .Mr. W. ('. WrUii.
for seveial years and is a line sales,
man, lie wilt remain with Mr. Wi'lpta'
until January.
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where he waH carried Immediately

Sheri If elect James Zinlar was ask-

ed tcxlay if he had named his depu-

ties. He replied that he had not and

would not make his appointments un-

til after he was sworn lu on the first

Monday in December.
There is some speculation as to

who will be jailer. The ixisition is n

Kood one paying, ii is estimated.

tl.r,oi) or $2,0oo a year. Mr. 0. V. Hau-

lier, of the new sheriff, has
held, the place under Sheriff Aispautth

o'ehx-k- . Admission vMI be HT. cents;
children under la yi ars 10 cents:
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teiin his tnsiblen to a reporter
of the Italtlmore Hun. Hear hint:

' The DeliioernU made a NVNteniutlo
steal of i he election from me, Tht--

'body and limbs below the hips urel

paiaiyzed The phyalriaiiN think hisj

lis'.very is doubtful. The iu ki ,hv-

he, are vety much lnr nsi d over thej
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as liic tesii.i o: uise,-i- ,m iii'i'i,-"- !

of aims smuthd into the country.!
It is known arms hav laen supplied
to many The Miuaii.n is

considered eiilicai.

March Hon Ha tlalllni.
VoetiS The QuillliiK I'ailv.
Waltzes Italian NlKhts-Toba- nl.

Ikiritone Solo - When the Swallows
Homeward Fly - AM.

March- -- Washington Crraj stiraful- -

.started In thus- - weeks before the elec-jtlo- n

to I ran ri Ix Hie reKlst ration
books and voied Iemocr.nii ludlserlrn-Unatily- ,
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WARRANT FOR ROCKEFELLER. ned to Ut caialxHihe when the
attempltsl :' rwae. The otllcer shot.
at Hie HeeillK IK Kl . hrillKlllK tit to
the ground with a hole In his hack

The annual chr stititlienium show,
which Is Elvell this year hv Hie ladies
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Alleged Violation of Valentine Ant.-Tru-

Law.
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who had puld their poll tax

were 110: allowed vote, 'fh Cout.tr-tiitl- on
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ol,! Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley rail-
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ern road, now owned by the Noilok
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to the owners of the railroad bond.--.
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propi ial Ion of funds at San Fraiiclsio
They douhr 1(. bo, ty. Miss Marnd
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says about $ri,iMii(,ii(i a, coilectixl by
'he socoiv for the teili-- f of San Frali-- i

Is'o MiflererH and that about $J.'ifti.-ins- !

of this huh had hi en HpTit. Kvry
do'lar of Hie has ln---

for ihi'ineh ruelpt, and
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Remains of Mr.. Knott Arrive.

The remains of Cicero Knott, who

was kU!M in 'Salisbury Tuesday niKh:

bv a Kliifliiiir enirine on the Southern
CI on's Drue Store- - Hot d

be..i and la'es'.
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s,
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Work Begun on New Church.

1'iks! NKW YOltK. Nov. If. Whiskey
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